
SAINT ANGELA SCHOOL 
ALTERNATIVE LEARNING PLAN ASSIGNMENTS 

Week of April 27-30, 2020 

 

Teacher _____Ms. Lucy_________________________  Grade _____P-K3_________ 
  
Math: 1.Visit the www.icanteachmychild.com or www.giftofcuriosity  and do at least 2 activities 
of your choice. You can choose from number recognition, shape, or counting activities. Take the 
picture of what the child is doing and sent it to my e-mail. lkryvokulsky@saintangela.org 
2. Visit the following site, download the worksheet, trace number 7 and color the pictures. The 
child writes the name. 
 https://www.worksheetfun.com/letter and numbers/fun-numbertracing-7.pdf 
3. Draw two ovals and two rhombuses. Color the ovals pink and the rhombuses grey. 
4. The oval song- https://youtu.be/ZNkx_ASrA6c 
 The rhombus song - https://youtu.be/mZOkpmh_ARw 
5.Work with the playdough counting mats from the folder. 
 
English/Language Arts: 1. Listen to the following stories. Play the story for the first time for 
enjoyment. Next, play the second time and discuss the plot and the action of the main 
characters. 
“Inside a barn in the country”-  https://youtu.be/FuzuGM3xVDY 
“The very quiet cricket” - https://youtu.be/YdiGEjz5b0Q 
“The rain came down” - https://youtu.be/MV8snbVhXKU 
“Ben’s trumpet” - https://youtu.be/nC5W5eUxTEo 
2.Find and clip the 5 pictures from the old magazines/catalogs that begin with the letter “J”. 
Glue them on the standard paper and let your child write the first name. Talk about the sound 
the letter “J” makes.  
3.Write one row of capital “J” and one row of lowercase “j” on the ruled paper. Write your 
name. 
4. Visit the www.icanteachmychild.com or www.giftofcuriosity and ,  do at least 2 alphabet or 
literacy activities of your choice.   
5. The alphabet song  
6. Trace J/j and color the picture (the worksheet in the folder) 
Letter sounds - https://youtu.be/yupUrBuBPlg 
 
Science: 1. Talk about the sounds farm and zoo animals make. 
Animal sounds- https://youtu.be/pTrC_McU62Q 
2.What sounds can you here around your house or outdoors? 
Sounds of the musical instruments - https://youtu.be/mkqxl8S_VEg 
What causes thunder and lightning? - https://youtu.be/fEiVi9TB_RQ 
 
Art: 1. Use the playdough and make capital/lowercase “J/j”. 
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2. Help children make musical instruments by potting familiar objects together. Place beans on 
the paper plate, staple another paper plate to it to make a maraca. For a primitive guitar, wrap 
rubber bands around small boxes, so they can be plucked like string. 
3.Eyedropper art. Put water in several cups and invite children to mix in food coloring or 
watercolors. Demonstrate how to use the eyedropper to pick up and drop colored water on 
paper. Encourage children to experiment with different colors of water for their artwork. As a 
variation, have children try this on different type of paper, such as paper towels and waxed 
paper. Invite them to describe what happens. 
 
Music and Movement: 
1.Workout to the letter sounds - https://youtu.be/VFa0b_IIRac 
2. Old McDonald had a farm- https://youtu.be/LIWbUjHZFTw 
3. Tooty Ta Dance - https://youtu.be/ea4TVg0_8Dk 
4. Use the large space in your house to create the big letters with the painter’s tape on the floor 
or carpet. Ask your child to hop, skip, waddle, bear walk ets. along the letters. 
 
Spanish: Find the assignments on the teacher’s website. 
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